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1 lîcre is consîdera ble activitV iti mîunicipal circles
in Sla.btnvn at preseni, owinq in ait effort that is
being matie by a mnîber of gooti citizens in iinprovc
the municipal govcrnment of the place. For Vents
the municipalaty lias been curseti with a lot of officials
wvlio art entlier incoinpetent nr worse. Tlie place lias
been %wretcbedly gowcrned, and i lhough taxes have
beco ruinotusly bigh, no improvenients have been
matie. High taxcb and lowv mocrals hias long been the
etteof tihe Slabtown Cotincil. So bati bas tie

municipal management been, that property has Lillen
in price, rowdyism wvent up as prope.rty went tlown,
andtheUi people began te Icave. A number of gooti
citizens determine in to:iake a List anti desperaie
effort to Save tlie town, anti amnig otlier îlîings they
asked the local clergy in v-ote, leaving it entirely in
theniselves t0 vote for wlieomsoever îlîey pleased.

l'le ministers andi bevera ciller nmen pronlEnent in
relîgiaus cîrcles lîeld a conférence tn discuss tic
stibject.

T1he RFV. 'MR. SU'IERFINI., 13.1)_. l>h.1)., saiti lie
bac! never voîtd, ant ihe never intendete . Politics
were ton dirty for himi to toucb. He never mixeti
%with crowtis. These munîcipil people were nlot edu.
cated men. l'hey had ie culture. Tlierc was net a
graduate among themn. He 'vould not associate w-îîh
such people even white î'oting. That was -l hci
t0 say.

1MIr. Superfine then turned up hits nosc nt an angle
of forty-flve degrees, sniffed the air and sat dlown.)

The Rit%. AsIAxa ANT saîid be hati neyer
voteti, and hie diti not thEnk bie wvould this tinte He
was flot a citizen of ibis world. lie did neot like in
associate %vitb men oi the ivorld. We inust corne nut
from among tbem.

*Flc Rivv. JFRF',IIAII HALF*PJvYu said he agrecti
with Brother Cant. They were flot ciiens of ibis
world, and they should flot vote. Sec wliat Maccion.
niel bad corne to by voting.

'lNI. SANDY M,\CSNFESIEVu, an1 eider of the Prcsby.
terian Chuirch of Slabtown, then ad'rested the couulet-
ence. He saîid lie liati corne te the meeting as an net
of courtsy- to the ininisters, anti not becatuse hie had
the least syniîpathy with the vicws expresseti hy the,
reverenti gentlemen who bat spoken. H-e thought
it a tather strange tbing that iîien wlîo preaclied
te others on tht duties andi responsibilities of
citizenshî> should holti a conférence to) decide
wvhethcr îlîey should accept the responsibili tics anti
discbarpc the duties of citizenshiîp thcinselvL-s. Vou
gentlemen miay say, continueti NIT. 'l¶cSileishainl, that
you are flot citizens 'or ihis wvorlti. *lihere is quite
enough of olti Atiarn in the best ni you £0 entitle jou
t0 vote down here. if you pay yaIir taxes. (Applause.,
V'ou are not only citizens of ibis worlti in a very mi-
portant sense--you are citiiens of Slabtown. You
may say you do tiot care for thc inteiests of tlie place
Weil 1 say you ouglit te care if you dor.'t. Y ou have
the respnsibilities of cîîizensliip laid on yoîi, anti you
sbîrk themnt a your perit. You ire sailing ini the
vessel adong ivith your ocîglibours, anti if the pirates
scuttie tic sliîp you will ga eown as w-cIl as the resi.
ýChecrs.) Anti now, gentlemen, letilus tlircsh out
ibis objection about " miiîgling uvill the %vorld." as
you cail il. 1 inight casily show îh;uî surit talk is
sanctîrnonious drivel ; tciat is tci say, il is sainctimon*t.
ous drivel-pure, unalloyeti cant-in the sense in
which you use il. There is an important scrip.
turni sense in wii Christians should flot cou-
form ta tbe worlti, but you havcn'î the scripitural idea
in your minc. 1 know right wveil you lîaven't. 1EIvcry
man ni you wotild take a pass from the most godlcss,
grin ding railwvay corporation that eî'er robbed a
înunicipality, or grounti the life out of lis emiployces.
You would take- a dead-hcad passage frorn the
toughest steamboat coitnpany that ever sent out an
over-loadeti flonting cofiin, tirowned the passengers si
bargaîncti tu carry, anti then worrieti tueur widows
oui of damnages with a long IawsUlt. Siou take the
-clerucal discount" from Jew, or Socialîst. or Anar-
chist, or anybndy that offers il, anti 1 hear that zomc
i you even point in your nccktic when yOEi are making

purchascs, if the seller docs not speak oif a dtisoint

Cries of"I Staune 1 "> You are ton spiritual t0 rou-
fri 10 tItis worlti ta the extent of voting ; but you
talce lavours frorn this worlul fast enougli. You are
ton îîious £0 vote . but yoîi pEut Vourselvcs intier
obligations ta tRhe most hardenieu anti godless of
wvorlullîsîgs,.n anti ns grinting of wtirldly corporations.
Gentlemen, 1 tinn't înticrstandt that kinîl o! piety.

And,. gentlemen, there is another point 1 would like
you £0 throw Sotte liglît Ou. 1 ain tolt i t thei-c is nlot
a iiister in Slabiawn îvho pays taxes. Vou are ton
pinEs to vote (or gond municipal goverinnent, but you
aIre flot £00 pE0El5 t0 take yotir ligli;, aiEld your sitie-
walks, anti yotir polEce protection, anti education for
your famîsl> for aotlîiîg. If C.vsan- is sucli a great
sinner that you cantiot endure him long enoughi te
mîark Vour ballot, wby un the name of common sense
do you take: sn niany favoeurs front Mhn ? Wlîai righît
liav-e youti î expect lîglît andi protection and eduication
for your clildrcn for notliing? V'our salaries ia>. flot
be large, but Uic>. are much larger than the salaries of
scores wlîo lîcîp te pay your taxes. Are yot flot afraid
tlînt tiking (i-ouirs from C.esar - ptiiting yourseliunitier
obligationîs tohîiin-aye,takiiîg that frontî hirn wich lie
lias no rîglît in gîve, and wbich as ain honesi ruler lie
<-annot give, mîal- do you as tnucli biarrit as marking
your ballot. LCheers. f Gentlemen, allow Eue te say
£ think your iiays are a little peculiar. Of course, 1
arn but a plaini, unetucateti man, andi have never hati
tlie benefit of a college education, and uîîay not sc
îlîings in the riglit liglit. fi docs, howevcr, Stem te
lut Ilat if a Christian man is a citizen, lie slîouîti
nianfulîy accept tîe responsibi tices, anti cheeriully
dîscharge the dunies of citizenUiip. And ilE does strike
me tbat if a minister is above voting ai a municipal
election, hie ought tlobe above acting as a pauper, andi
takîng favours from the munîcîpalt>.. I ma>. be
v.rong, gentlemen, net having any college learning. but
iliat is lîow i strikes me. tLoud cheers.>

TJIE HCtfE MIISSION' FUNID.

NIR. EDiTroR,-Will you lciatly allnw space for a
word or two on ibis vexing Home Mission question
ant Ui difllculty tlîreatenirg the (tind ?

I lcave NIr. SIKnoxanian S anti other able gentle.
inen ai bis stamp t0 banie the question ini general
anti as they sec it at a distarce. 1 want to say a few
things about il in particular andi [rom ibis outposi of
operatîoîî " Knnxooîan"S puis a very forcible speech
into the mouth of Etder Tigbtbitie, wlîo prescribes an
infallible reinety for tlie trouEble -one that woulti
cure ih for ail time, with the atitional ativantage that
in a whîite there would probabl>. be r-o missions Icit
t0 gîive trouble.

But it is onî>. (air to att thai ini applying the lem-
et>. there is îusî a possiluility tbat the part of the
Churcb not strictly mission iniay be broughnt ta suifer
the inroiîvenicncrc associateti with that species of <lis.
case the>. caîl bide-bounti.

*rne gond eider adi'ocatcs (lie witbtirawal oi sorte
of tilt îîissionaries, whicb is an imîportant ques-
tion ; anti (roi wbat fieldis L.et tbe goond mtan be
sent out te dternine, but 1 bespeak him a very un.
pleasant task It would bc something unpleasaaî
werc a iaiîîily obliged ta abandon to fait sotte mcii
ber in ordcr 1n proi-ide sustenance for the rest, 4nti
1 presuitie ai the saine telicate nature wculd lie tilt
sadi attempi at abandloning an>. of the famnilies anti
the chiltiren of the I>resbyteriaui Chtirch WVith a lit-
tle more of lie grace oi Goti in lus heart, the gondi
nian w-nuIt tint it inucli lîappier work ta go down
uîîon his knees anti pray thie great Lord of the bar
vesi that He woulti senti out more labourers mbt
1-is Iiarvest.

Tlîtrc is not a mîission station witbin eur bountis
wbicb dots flot contain some of tlîe sons anti tiaugh-
ters of some of the bebt people ai tic Church. SiEaiI
thScy bc g'iven up 1 We hîave also on those missions
mnany %-ine helpeti t0 builti the cliurclies andtihue
scbools anti colleges of the East, men wlîo occupieti
important posts in the rongregatioîs. Tliey art
working andi hîelping itll, anti con£ribuîing even ini
ativance, oi niany w-ho irc inclined in1 fint fault, but
thev labour unter tlîe disadvaiîta.-c of fcwncss of
numbers. iii tss the>. ibeore be ianond The
Oddiellows or Freemasons would scarccly treat their
frientis like that Anti will the 1rcsbyterian Church P
1 Sry neyer.

Miecn, again, xvlîo ha% lEelpeti inteo cuisterice te
lireseiît state ai thingsl 1 I etSiEfe tict very parties

1*
Objecting Have blîcy not praYeti for the succcss of
the unissions? 1 hople Sn. liuive thîey neyer snuid,
" Thy kingdoîîî cone," or fit Ilîcir liearts gnîng out
for the coiîiersion ai tilt %orld ? Now if tiltisE tri
bu' donc il inust bie ocitîler b>. miiracles or b. mentins.
If b>. siiracles tlien %-e liai-e notlîiîg tn do witli Et.
But it is clear thc %vorlti is fnit tu bc coîîvertcd b,,
miracles, or Got ivoulti have clone il long ago, anti
witbout any trouble ta the Tighîthîte icunîty. Then
if b>. nîcans, b>. wh-bse mntias ? Mîiust we uirge on
tiuber people the dut>' of coîîtributing ta the desîr-
able enti, anti ai the saune tite try t0 obtaîn a cils-
pensation for ourselves ? Surel. tnt. fly praycî- andl
counuenance anti contributions ive have lielped i mb
existenlce tlie present position of ulîings. Goti bas
nnswcret our prayers, opencfi doors, thirust in the
Efeni an1t1 blesseti their labour. Whit Ilien arc we te
do ? Go back io Goti andI tell 1-uni uiat il us CenoEJRi,
na>., more ilian cî'ougli ? IlSa>. Thine banti< wc
have too many nien ant ito nany fieldis." Will wc
tire say, 'lWlien ive prayed for Tby blessing upon
tlîe work %we idt flot nre.in just -ail îlis ? " Then
again, ive wvere sent oui here to do the Cliurch*s
work, anti it is onc of the inost pleasant Ilînuglîts
connecteti with Our work thtat w-e bave tbe Clitirchi
behitît us, anti uat we are rîncunbcred in the congre.
galions andi homes anti ai the alars and in the cocisi
of the Cburcli. Blut hiow will it affect EEs anti our
wiork to bc toIdtihat whlen, as the resuIt of the blcss-
ing of Goti upoul otur labours, the fieldis grow anti
missions uîîultiply. inî'olving a litie extra pressure
(or a bni whitc. 've are then ta bce abandoncti.
Canada free>. spent millions te succour anti sustain
tbe settlers of Ibis ]andi iii tic laie uniortunate rebel-
lion. Anti 1 tbink, 1 hear the besu voice, the Chris-
tian, Paîriotic: voire nf aur Churcb sayiag t0 out
nmen, Wotk on. trust on. figRit on, anti verity you shall
be stîstaineti If wve go out (rom tbese fields sorte
ont ii conte in at the, other endi. 15 tbere an>. ouher
Church in thie Rand better able ta uake theun up i Arc
wve tben prepare i t trow over on ciller anti ieaker
shoulders burtens properly anti pro dential>. nur
Own P

One other unatter, anti 1 close. List Marcb, or car-
lier, aIt the missions ofibis Synoti iere i-isited, anti,
tînder beavy pressure, they agreet 10 ertain aEtiOuEIts
for the support ni ordinances for the ycar The Pres-
byteries took bluose promtises, anti on thueir basis sent
the men te the various fields. Wben I'resbvteries ia
Ontario engage a man ait a certain figure thcy talce
care £0 secu him paît. I bol. tlint ever>. appointuent
anti seuîlement is a solettnn bargain %-iii tht fieldi anti
the man sent to the field for the tine includeti in the
agreement. But what lias bappenetilite-'~ WV
we-ntto0work, asttsta.l inithe beginning of Apu il last,
At the cnt of <>ctnber or s\ niînnths a-fter-we are
toIt thai the grants te iieltis have te be reduceti. The
fieltis -il) flot tîay more. Our ex.perience us that thcy
nearly always lia> ltss. Tilt couliittee sa>. the>. can-
not, andt to inake ii appear hîîinesî lue>. cut he gra nt.
fi means hioîever that ilue hanti of the P>rcsbyicry is
compromiseti, antheîb iîissiouîary or ininister in as-
sistid charge stiflcrs the loss ni Il great portion ni
his-tnucli-needeti saîary WVill the prouler parties un
the Church say if ibis is rigit *,There is not a farm-
er un any conigregation wîîo %%outil nui aunt ni hitgluer
moualit>. toitart bis iiret mian. Wh'lat eltect %iul thb
have on aur Rîcarts, our boules, Our wvork ?

Anti Ict me sa>. that this lias bccou,îc a kinti cf in-
stitution itli s. If tilt work is iti bc -.xtentiei, pra>.
Ict it flot be altogeulEer ai the expense of out ]liard-
working miissionaries. '.\ANETIIiA.

"FAIT!!.O- Ut <i Y E ICuNI '>IiV

,%i, 1Etioxi, Dis~cussionîs an % ubjeL.t bould
lie fair anti uonest, andi sîmault bc conduf tet un a bc-
coininganti htumîble 5pîrut. Let nie asc your corre-
spondent ', Faîthiut S tu f urbeai. as those wihn duffer.
front in ire fo:rce#" ta he1r tindler bis uneflIstrvet
cenbure anti ni; reprcsentation.

IFaithful " is bu conîin,-cd tchat tdicte wuil l>e a par-
t'al anti ceciî'c .tte%,cr thai mEcanb, resurrectuan,
in which on>. Goe's people shall have a part, tnat le

lcannt tbink îlîat lie înay be wrong. Hence hie sayb
tlis is tbc tcachiag ct Rcv. xx. 1 -5, 1*to the candit
anti unbiasset readcr." Can ibis uncan anyîhing tIse
tîman tbat tliose who tiller front Mln are flot caniu aînd
-ire biasseci , Nrhaps "Faithftl"* is an oahi ex-
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